
• should be educated, for on her 
depended (he edueation of (he young. When 
Madame De Staël asked Napoleon «hat France 
required meet, he replied, »' Good mothers.”— 
Let him cite an instance. -There was one Ame
rican mother (Mrs. Field) who had five .oca— 
one wee a leading member of the bar, another 
an engineer, who had united both hemispheres 
by bis genius and science i another the presi
dent of the ManschuM tta Senate, and ano
ther a leading editor. Was not that glory 
enough for a mother1! He closed by wishing 
prosperity to the college in its new era. (Api 
plause.)

— * 1 —-------------------------
open Session of Conference, to receive the (e- • Ae west question—What Preachers^ ere now 
port of the Depwtatioa from our Conference to 
the Canada Conference, and also to hear froi
the Canadian representatives, the Bee. Dr. Tay
lor and the Rev. W. Stevenson. The last named 
reverend gentleman will deliver a Lecture this 
evening in Brunswick 8tret t Church, to com
mence at 8 o’clock, Subject :—“ Woman 
her relation to her country.” Other public oc 
cations of interest will be announced at the close 
of the Lecture this evening.

MISS SABAH 8PBAUL, WESTBROOK, N. S |
Early in life, while in her sixteenth year, Mias 

Sprout chose “ the better part,”—that choice 
she never regretted, and it was never •* taken 
Sway from her." It adorned her life, made hap
py its close, and supported her across the tide 
of time. Some three years subsequently to her 
converAon, under the superintendence of Hev. 
W. Wilson, sbe became a member of our Social* 
in this place ; and until the end of the journey- 
of life, until her heart and her flesh faded,'sBe 
adorned the doctrine of God out Saviour " by a 
truly pioua and Christian deportment. Early in 
life, toe, she became the subject of extreme de
licacy of heaJIK" " Wearisome day a and nights,” 
and long weaiiaome years too, “ were uppointed 
her but her patience, faith and hope, failed 
not. No word of regret did she" utter. She 
was willing

“ To lie at the foot of the Bock.
Or rise and be hid_,in His breast.”

She was remarkable for cheerfulness of mind 
and sweetness of disposition, which gifts, sinctr 
fled by grace, peculiarly adapted her to mini»ter 
comfort and consolation to the afflicted and dis
tressed. In this capacity she excelled. When 
able, it was her delight to visit and perform kind 
effioaa for the sick ; and no where d>d she shine 
brighter than in"the dim light of the chamber of 
affliction, smoothing the, pillow, whispering 
words of cheer and of heaven, and relieving ibe 
wants of a suffering one ! Indeed, sorrow and 
pain seemed divested of half their power by her 
presence. As a sick-room companion, aha will 
be gratefully remembered by many, many 
friends.

Shi was also, deep and faithful in her friend
ship. To gain a plaça in her estimation, was to 
stay there ever. She <*as not a friend to-day 
and a foe to-morio#,—her friecdsbip was true 
and constant as the sun. This prompted her to 
many sets of kindness and consideration on the 
behalf of others, which shall not soon be » rased 
from the tablet of memory.

But the good life dre v to its close—the frail 
tenement hastened to its fail : “ Those that look 
out of the windows were not darkened ” in her 
case, until the final shadows of dissolution were 
ambrotyped upon them ; but the- shone with 
wondroha light, happiness and love, all through 
tile years of her affliction.

And when the morn of the 16:b of Match 
had some, she put forth her bunds assaying to 
go the spirit land, and the argils beheld her 
longing»,, and they came at the word of the Fa
ther and bore her away.

> The occasion of her ini rmect was improved 
by a very appropriate discoures from Rev. Mr. 
Tweedy, founded upon the 9.h verse of. the 4th 
chapter of H«brew«- “ There remaineth there
fore a reef lor the people of God.”

Thus she lived and died. “ She did what she 
could.” H4r sphergref usefulness was narrow
ed by affliction ; but perhsps the did more reel 
good in the world tin;: many whose facilities 
«ere greater.

S. O. F.
Westbrook, May ftfA, 1767.

——

CHINO, SOURIS, F. E. I.

Died^Sn tbe 30tb alt., of Consumption, Wm. 
B. Ching, of Souris, P. E. I-, in the 24th year 
of kia ageU

It ii with 6M6glwiQ6H$egs of glief and hope 
that we have to record the early death of our 
weli and dearly beloved Christian brother^. We 
grieve not ns those who are without hope,chut 
rather rejoice, lor our loe» is his infinite galu. 
He has left a widow and infant—the formersto 
mourn in grief which cannot be expressed, and 
the latter to coil for Ofie who can never re urn 
to her again.

Brother Ching was converted under the minis
try of Rev. A. 8. Tuttle, and from the time in 
which he first experienced the unspeakable good- 
nets of his Redeemer, until life’s close, he trti 
professed, av.d io his daily walk and conversa
tion lived the life, and preached the principle! 
of a true believer. Humble and unoburuaive, 
trusting firmly in the.greal and good work which 
Christ has done for sinners such as we ; he lived 
and died showing to the world how a Christian 
can live, and how good a thing it is to die the, 
death of the-righteous. Since his conversion, 
abotK five years ago—he has. been characterised 
by sincerilv in the cause of Christ—and consis
tency in practising the principles of the doc
trine which be professed to believe.

The small society of Methodists in /Souris 
has lost a good and worthy member. We shall 
miss him at cur prayer meetings—at Class and 
at other religious duties. But we hojfe egein to 
meet him in that realm where all shell be peace 
and joy forever more.

A. Y. BearIjTO.
Souris, June 21, 1867.

//p Conference Proceedings.
The thirteenth Conference of the Wesleyan 

Methodist Church of Eastern British America, 
was begun in the Brunswick Street church, Hal
ifax, on Wednesday, June 20th, 1867.

The Conference was opened with the usual tie 
votional exercises, in which the Revs W. Tem
ple and J. Snowball, led in prayer.

The names of ministers comprising the Con 
ference were reported from the minutes of their 
several Districts.

The Secretary read the extract from the ad
dress of the British Conference, appointing the 
Hev. Dr. Richey, as President, and the Rev.

igham Sutcliffe, as Co-Delegate, lor the earn 
sng year.

Co-Delegate England, in retiring from the 
chair of the Conference, expressed his gratitude 
to God tor Divine aid afforded him in the per
formance of his duties of bis office, and briefly 
introduced Dr. Richey. The President on as
suming the chair, requested the Rev. E. B set
tle to lead the Conference in prayer, after which 
he addressed the Conference in substance as 
follows :

Respected and Beloved Brethren,—I feel 
deeply unworthy of the position which, this 
morning, I occupy ; but I accept it a* an exprea 
sion, first of the will of God, and secondly, of 
your kindness, and confidence in instrumentally 
placing me under its responsibilities. That 
kindneas and confidence, if God give me help, 
will be most cordially, and kindly reciprocated, 
both here and thronghont the entire year.

1 feel that we have arrived at a period in the 
church’s and world’s history, most deeply inter
esting and important ,My attachment to 
Methodiim—which has never wavered—is a 
ciated with the conviction that it is in organiza
tion, and its practical working, oi God. We all 
know that in the sincere purpose of his heart, 
our venerated Founder wished, and carried his 
wish to the very verge of the tomb, to amalga
mate the activities of Methodism witfetbe Church 
of England Had he been prescient of the pie 
sent state of that church, its ritualism, its ration
alism, its fragrant infidelity in high places, he 
would have felt differently, and would rather 
have desired the severance of Methodism from 
a church whldh now occupies, we deeply deplore, 
a position so disrupted, and unfortunate. 1 thank 
God for Methodism as nothing less than a divine
ly appointed agency for spreading scriptural ho 
lineiss throughout the world, and with advancing 
years, my attachment to it in all its aspects ir 
increasing.

I thank you for your confidence in me, and 
shall endeavor with a l my intellectual and mo 
ral ability, to justify that confidence. Is it poe 
sible that forty six years have elapsed since 1 
entered the work of the sacred ministry. When 
1 first read Dr. Clarke’s Letter, to a Junior 
Preacher, in the introduction to which he men
tions that ha has spent twenty year* in the work,
I thought him an aged minister ; I have spent 
more than double that time, and am thankful 
that 1 never felt intellectually or physically bet
ter than at present. 1 am thankful that I can 
say, with the retiring Co-Delegate that I have 4 
most unshadowed evidence of acceptance with 
God ; and that when I bow at the Throne of 
Grace, prayer is oltentimes preceded by praise- 

It is a consolation to find myself surrounded 
by some of the venerable men who were around 
me when I commenced my miaietry.

May God's blessing rest upon v/s for His name's 
sake.

The President then called to tne Co-D.legate’* 
chair the Rev. Ingham Sutcliffe, who addreeted 
the Conference in eubstaoée sa follows :
^.geloved Brethren j You kcow that the year 
pïsf has been to roe, not only one of toil, but of 
trouble also. The candle of nay dwelling baa 
been [Ait out. I feel grateful for the sympathies 
oESry hlethffn, in my severe affliction». 1 feel 
honoured by my brethren in the position which 
I am called no occupy this morning. I do not 
know that I shall bs of much advantage sitting 
by your aide, Mr. President, but I shall be happy 
to ri r.der any service that may he required of 
me. ,

The Rev. R. A. Temple wit elected Secretary, 
and the Rev. fl. D. Currie, Journal Secretary.
Th» Rev. T. W. Smith, snd F. H. W. Pickles 
were appointed Assistant Secretaries, the Rev.
J. R. Hart, Assistant Journal Secretary; and 
/Ibe Rev. J. G.Angwiu, Assistant Financial Ssc’y.

The thanks of the Cuaferenee were presented 
to the Revrdes. Eogleod, the Ex-Co.Delegate, 
for the faithful discharge of hie onerous duties, 
during the past year.

The following Committees were appointed.
The Rev’ds C. Stewart, and A. W. Nicolson, 
to prepare the Past era! Address ; H. Daniel, end 
H. Pope, junr , to prepare the reply to the Ad
dress of the British Conference ; 8. W. Sprague, 
and H. Sprague, A.M., as the latter writers of 
the Conference ; and C. Lockhart, and R. Tweedy 
to receive, and dieburae the Coolerence collec
tion. The Rev. J. McMorray, and C. Stewart 
were appointed to prepare a petition to the City 
Council, against the proposed running of the bands.

^rufimdal
WEfMVjKSOAl.

iference.Public Services
Sabbath last was a day of haflqwed satisfac

tion and delight to the hundreds assembled in 
the Methodist Churches of this city.. The Con
ference discourse in the forenoon, in Brunswick 
Street Church, by the President, the Rev. M. 
Richey, D.D., founded upon 1 Cor. iti, 2, was 
an eloquent presentation of the great foundation, 
Christ ; the builders and materials; and the 
connection of the whole with the transaclions of 
the day of final trial. The evening service, in 
the same church, was conducted by the Rev. 
W. Stephenson of Toronto, whose sermon on 
“ the saving power'of Christ to the uttermost ” 
was throughout a brilliant and masterly effort, 
in entire keeping with the sublimity of bis theme 
In the Grafton St. Church the Rev. Lachlin Tay
lor, D D., of Toronto, preached in the forenoon 
upon the “ many crowns ” upon the head of the 
King of kings, and with thrilling power, for 
séventy minutes, held his audience captive in a 
survey of “ the conflicts and conquests of Christ.” 
In the evening, iwtbc same place, the Rev. John 
Lsthern gave an admirable discourse upon 
Heb. vi. 19. ty

In this connection it will not he out of place
!?mrejar« lLal Mr’ Latlsern’s Lecture on

Charles Wesley’s Hymns," delivered on Tues
day evening of last week, was listened to with 
exceeding pleasure by a large and appreciative 
audience. Of the ordination service some ac
count will be given in our next

Thi. afternoon at 3 o’clock there wUl be an

received on trial » was answered as follows t— 
Edward Mills, and G. M. Tuttle who are raeom- 
mended to be sent to the Institution t and W. 
H. Berne

The form of the petition againat the running 
of the • treat tara, on the Lord’* day, was pra
wn ltd by the Committee thereon, and adopted 
by the Conference.

Thursday morning Session opened with the 
usual devotional exercises.

A reply to the memorial from the Sons of 
Temperance, wse read and adopted. An appli
cation was received from a yeoeg man in Eng
land, requesting admission to car Conference on 
trial. The application was eabeeqaently acceded 
to, and the name of the young man—Ssmuel 
Aekman—was placed cn the lilt of preacher», 
now received on trial

A memorial from Bro. Beteher was read, re
questing the Conference to recommend hi» caw 
to the British Conference, with which he wishes 
to become connected. The request was accedtd 
to, and Rev. C. Stewart was directed to prepare 
a letter in accordance therewith. Tb* thank* of 
the Conference were voted to President Scott, 
for the able and faithful ditchargt of the duties 
6f hit office, during the put year.

In resuming the routine business, the next 
question in order via— Who have died during 
the year ? The liveliest gratitude prevailed, for 
the fact that ail the brethren had bean mercifully 
•pared.

The names of two brethren were recommend
ed from their several Dia-riots, u requesting 
permission to become Supernumeraries. The 
name of the Rev. Joseph Sutcliffe wss so en
tered. The President, the Co-Delrgate,
Dr. DeWolf waa appoint!d a Committee to 
eoofer with Rev. Mr. Rotterell, to ueertain if it 
ware powible for him to withdraw hit request 
for a Supernumerary poeition, tb# Conference 
being desirous to retain bis wrvieu in the satire 
work.

The Rev. G. W. Tuttle, and C. Stewart, who 
became Supernumeraries last year, and 8. Hum
phrey, who for several year» hat sustained that 
relation, were reported, as desiring to return to 
the active work. The Conference grateful to 
God for the restoration to health of thaw valued 
brethren, readily complied with the request in 
each cue.

Dr. DeWolf, at Professor of Theology, re
ported the names of Tboa. Rogers, and Jowpb 
Seller, student* under bis care during the year, 
as recommended to be continued u preacher» 
on trial. The recommendation wu received.

The question of character was entered upon, 
The name of each minister, and preacher on 
trial wu read, and the feeling in the Confer
ence wu that of gratitude to God, that in no 
iogie case, wu the exercise of discipline called 

for.
Thursday afternoon. Session opened with 

the usual devotional exercises The membership 
and the number on trial were reported from 
the minutes of the several Districts. The Con
ference learned with regret, that a decrease oi 
four hundred and nine in the membership, u 
compared with last year, is reported. Careful 
inquiry u to the causes of such decrease, wu 
instituted. It is believed that there is increas
ing faithfulness in the administration ol discip
line. The loues during the year by deaths, re
movals and backsliding» have not been fully 
made up ; but the fact of a goodly number on 
trial is e gratifying feature in our work.

The contributions to the Missionary Society, 
the Contingent and Home Mission, the Super
numerary, and the Education Fund, were re 
ported from the several District minutes ; these 
will be found in the printed minutes of Confer
ence. The Conference regrets to find a consid
erable decrease in the 'contributions to the Mia 
nonary Society, and in some of the othrr funds 
A gratifying increase is reported in the Contin
gent and Home Mission Fund, and the hope is 
cherished, that this Fund, so important to our 
work in the poorer portions of our own landi 
will recure the increased sympathy oi our peo 
pie.

Friday morning. Session opened with the us
ual devotional exercises.

The Conference proceeded to the considera
tion of the Affairs of the Book Room, and Pro
vincial Wesleyan. The reports of the Executive 
and the General Book Committees, of the Audit 
Committee, and of the Book Steward were read 
and received.

Afternoon, After the usual devotional exer
cises the Book Room affairs were returned, and 
continued to occupy the entire day. The many 
difficulties under which this institution labors in 
vijew of the burdens and embarrassments ol 
former years, occasion much solicitude to 
the Conference. A Committe was sppointed to 
make a farther general investigation of the al
lai™ of the institution and to submit a report 
suggesting the most judicious course as to the 
future of the establishment.

Saturday morning —Session opened with the 
annual devotional exercises. This session wss 
principally taken up with the examination of 
the young men, recommended for ordination. 
This examination was satisfactory, and that held 
by the Committee appointed therefore waa also 
reported favourably of, and the brethren— 
whose names have already appeared in this 
report—were by vote of Conference, received 
into full connection.

It was moved, and seconded, that the British 
Conference be requested to appoint the Rev. 
W. M. Punshoo, as our next President The 
motion was unanimously carried by a show of

Sireet Csrs, on the Lord's day,
Dr. Pickard gave notice of a motion, request

ing the British Conference to appoint the Rev. 
W. M. Puoshon, as our neat President.

The hours of Session were decided upon.
Ii wos ordered that the forenoon session, of 

Monday ntx'. be devoted to the review of the 
existing state of the work of God iu our midst, 
end to the making earnest prayer to God for the 
pr motion of that righteousness which exalteth 
a nation.

Afternoon.—After devotional exercises the 
session eras occupied, in the presentation and 
disc nation of the Sabbath School and the Con
tingent Fund Committees' Report.

> J. H.

From the SaekviUe 11 Borderer."

Address to Rev. A. W. Nicolson.
The official members of the Methodist Church

At noon . Urge number of our friends in the1™ thi* pUce’.in ,heir Meeti“K'

city assembled to worship with the Conference 
in its usual Prayer meeting. The Rev. Messrs. 
Daniel, Sbensto ie, Peach, Hennigar, Lockhart, 
and Prince led to prayer. A very gracions mea- 
rure ol Divine influence retted on the devout 
assembly, end the occision was felt to be one 
of “ grace ami sweet delight."

Monday evening, presented their Pastor, the 
Rev A. W. Nicolson, with the following address 
on the eve of his departure for the Conference, 
where he will receive an appointment to some 
other sphere of labor.
To the Rev. A. W. Nicolson :—

Dtar Sir,—We, the Official Members of the
Afternoon. The Session w»» opened with the j Sackville Circuit, cannot allow the occasion ol 

usual devotions! exercises. A memorial from the Ust meeting of the Methodiatie year to pass 
the Divisions of the Sons of Temperance in the j without tendering to you an expression of our 
city, wss raid, and referred to a committee, eon- esteem and love.
listing of Rev. Messrs. Crane, McKeown, end
Winterbothem.

The Conference than proceeded to the regular 
routine business. The name» of tka following 
brethren were reported from tfceir several die- 
tricU, as recommended to be taken into full con
nection, H. P. Cowperthwaits, T. J Deinatedt, 

B. Hemmeon, R. O’B. Johnson, D. W. Le- 
Lâcheur. Th" Rev. Messrs. Daniel, Addy, 
Barrett, Brittle, and Black were appointed a 
Committee to conduct the private theological 
examination. The time for the examination 
before the Conference waa fixed for Saturday 
morning next. The usmee of the 
remaining on trial ware reported, 
found in the printed Minute».

For three years the Circuit has enjoyed the 
benefit of your earnest and acceptable pulpit 
efforts, and of your zealous discharge of pastoral 
duties, as " in labors more abundant” you have 
striven to familiarize yourself with the spiritual 
condition and necessities of those to whom “ you 
bave ministered ia holy things" Of these years, 
too brief now that they live only in memory, we 
shall ever cherish pleasant and refreshing recol
lections. We feel that we are not transgressing 
the limits of propriety, nor indulging extrava
gant eulogy in conveying to you an intimation 
of our high appreciation of tfaa Christian 

„ courtesy which has invariably characterized
They will be ' both your official and private intercourse with 

us, of the exemplary manner in which you sus-1

tamed the character and dignity of a minister of 
Christ, and above all of the fidelity with which 
you “hove nut shuuued to 
pulpit ministrations, “ the wbotoeounaelof God.

Dur social mSercouno with Mrs Nicolson and 
yourself has ario been productive of unalloyed 
gratification toourerire. sad the frmiBe. <d our 
people, and will be remembered a* a moat plea
sant reminiscence.

The kindly friendliness which you have con
stantly evinced in your intercourse with minis
ters and people of other denominations, while 
it has been in exact accordence with the spirit 
of the gospel and has been heartily reciprocated 
by our friend* of other bodies, baa been, wè are 
assured, of signal advantage to ns aa a people 
anxious to live in peace with all men, especially 
with them who are of the household of faith.”

The financial status of the Circuit, at the close 
of the period oi your superintendence iaauch 
to fill us with feeling! of grateful pleasure, and 
while we trust our people contribute to the sup
port of the gospel from motive» of religious duty, 
the state of the Circuit funds strongly attests 
the estimation in which your services have been 
held. The improvement of the Mission property 
and other “ good works" in connection with the 
Circuit interests have been largely promoted by 
y out suggestions and labors.

Although it may not have been your privilege 
and ours to rejoice over very large simultaneous 
accessions to our membership, such as have ac
companied your ministrations elsewhere, yet yon 
have been made in God's hands the instrument 
of building up, in several localities of the Cir
cuit, the waste places of our- Zion, and have 
been enabled to sustain in a healthy and satis
factory state the spiritual interests of the Circuit 
as a whole.

Confiding you and yours to the care ol the 
Guardian Providence, and trusting that your 
next and all future spheres of toil may be con
genial and highly distinguished by ministerial 
success, we are with sincere assurance» of affec
tionate esteem for youreelf and family,

Signed in behalf of the Quarterly Meeting 
James D. Dixon, 

Circuit Steward.
Mr. Nicolson briefly replied, expressing his 

gratitude for the appreciation of his services 
which the address indicated ; thanking bis Bre
thren lor the hearty co-operation with which 
they had seconded all his plans tor usefulness, 
and attributing all the praise for the varied 
success alluded to, not to any human instrumen 
tality, but to the Great Head of the Church.

m____ _____________  SBfehfW'jfavored one whom the good Shepherd leads___
“three on the SaekviUe and Point de « green pastures and beside tie still 1 may 'Wlo«iesl tr,*,^.
Bute Circuits wOl interchange ones| Superior bappiuee. lies always in aupetfot hoH- aa au »pe»t',. 0, M * dwi*‘. bat J/Vj

two hour. oath. g,°,« Zj”1 U 
do to he »arcdr-.6dSh, “ *bst .U|[

a month.
67. Baie do Verte.—Alexander S. Tattle.
68. Moncton and Coterdale.—Wm. McCarty, 
g». Dorchester,—Cnmswick Jest, AJL
70. Hopeecell,—James Tweedy. > To intereh’g.
71. HMAorough,—W.C Brown j occasionally
72. Salisbury and Elgin,—J. B. Hemmeon,

[under correction.]

Stations
OF THE WESLEYAN MINISTERS AND PREACHERS 

ON TRIAL Of THE CONFERENCE OF EASTERN 
BRITISH AMERICA.

Rev. M. Richey, D.D., President,
“ I. Sutcliffe, Co-Delegate,
“ R. A. Temple, Secretary.

I.—HALIFAX DISTRICT.
1. Halifax North,—hi. Richey, DD, A. S.

Desbrisay ; Edmund Rotterell,Snp’y.
2. Halifax South,—A. W. Turner ; Henry

V( Rope, (a), Sup’y.
Conference Office,—John McMurray, Edi 

tor and Book Steward.
3. Dartmouth,—Step Humphrey, A.B, Thor.

Angwin, Supn’ries.
4. Windsor,—E. Brettie : F. Smallwood,

Snp’y.
5. Falmouth,—C. B. Pitblado.
6. Horton,—C. Lockhart, H. P, Cowperth-

waite, A.B.
7. Newport, —James Taylor.
8. A condole,—H. McKeown. J. A Mosher,
9. Kempt,—Jos. 8. Coffin.

10. Maitland,—David B. Scott.
11. Musquodoboil Harbour,—C. W. T.Dutcher.
12. Middle Musguodoboit,—Leonard Gaetz.
13. Shubenaeadie,—To be supplied.
14. Sambro and Margaret’s Bay,—Jos. I

Angwin.
15. Bermuda, (Hamilton), BobL A. Temple,

(St. George’s), Wm. Ryan, (Somer
set), J. McC. Fulton, A.B.

II.—ST. JOHN DISTRICT*

16. St. Join, South,—(Germain St,) Charles
Stewart

17. (Centenary,) Jts England.
18. (Exmouth St.,) Wm. If. Hesrtz,
19. St. John, North,—Jas. R. Narraway, A.M.
20. St. John, West,—W. W. Perkins.
21. Fairville,—W. W. Percival.
22. St. Andrew’s,—Robt Wilson.
23. St. David’s,—Jno. L. Sponagle.
24. St. Stephen’s—Alex. B. Black."
25. Milltown,—Howard Sprague, A.M.
26. Sussex Kafr,-George B. Payaon.
27. Grand Lake, fre ,—George Harrison.
28. Havelock,—A.. E LePage.
29. Greenwich,—John 8. Allen ; Jos. SuteUffe,

Sop’y.
30. Kingston^—J. J, Colter.
31. Upham,—D. Chapman.

IIL—TRURO DISTRICT.
32. 7 ruro,-«-Roland Morton.
53. River Philip,—G. O. Huestia.
34. Wallace and Pugtcash,—George Johnson,

Chas. H. Paisley, A.M.
85. River John,—Geo. W. Tuttle.
86. Albion Mines,—J. V. Jost
37. Guysboro’ and Canso,—Jas. Burns; W.

W. Lodge ; James Buckley, Sup'y.
38. Manchester,—John G. Bigoey.
39. Sydney,—Paul Prestwood. One wanted.
40. Gabarus,—John W. Howie.
41. Block House Mines,—L E. Thurlow.
42. Ship Harbour,—B. Blackford.
43. Margarte,—One wanted.

IV—P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.
44. Charlottetown,—Geo. S. Milligan, A.M., 

R. Johnson, MJO., Sup'y.
45. Cornwall, kc., Sami. W. Sprague
46. Pownal,—F. W. Moore.
47. Bedequt,—Richd.Weddell. One requested
48. Margate,—W. W. Coipitts.
49. Summerside,—J os. Gaetz; J. B. Strong, 

Sup’y. Tr.e Brethren at Margate 
and Summerside to interchange.

50. Souris, ire.,—One wanted.
51. Murray Harbour,—Jabez A. Rogers.
52 West Cape, ke.,—C. W. Dockrill.

V —FREDERICTON DISTRICT.
53 Fredericton,—John Lathem
54. Sheffield,—Job Sbenton.
55. King.tclear,—John A. Clark, AM , under 

the superintendence of Bro. Lath- 
ern, with whom he will change once 
in three weeks.

56. Woodstock,—A.W Nieolsrn, W. H Burns
57. Jacksonville,—F. Harrison.
68. Flortnceville,—John Winterbotham.
59. Andover,—Jno. Johnson.
60. Nathwaak,—S. B. Martin.
61. Gagetoum,—John Cassidy.
fi2. Miramichi,—Edw.Evan*,A.D.Morton,AB 
«3. fletiur,/,-William Alcorn.
64 Dalhousie,—R. H. Taylor.

VI.—SACKVILLE DISTRICT.

How great then are eur Inducement» in 
this respect to eetk alter s\\ pc «tibia spiritual 
excellence. [Let us resolve, renier, to take higher 
ground in religion ; " classing to the principles 
of the doctrine of Chw-i, let ua go on to per
fection."

Our work in the world m members of Christ's 
under the superintendence of Bro. Church demsr.ds the . ighcet order of piety. 
McCarty, with whom he will change An unspiritual bean cannot do acceptable set- 
occasionally. ' Vice for Christ or His cause. The disciples

73. Richibucto,—Wm. Tweedy. themselves bed to “ tarry at Jerusalem until
74. Amherst,__Ingham Sutcliffe, R. B. Mack, endued with power from on high," before they

Parrsboro,__R. Tweedy, R. O. B. Johnson could initiate their ministry and start out on
Advocate Harbour,—D. W. Le Lâcheur. | their world-iedeeming mission As then, so

now, deep piety is essential to successful lsborVIL—ANNAPOLIS DISTRICT.
77. Annapolis,—J os. Hait, Thos. Rogers.
78. Bridgetown,—John 8. Addy : Geo. Miller,

Thom H. Davies, Supern’ies.
79. ll’ffmof,—G. M. Barratt : Joseph F. Bert,

Sup’y.
80. Aylesford,—B. E. Crane. .
81. Cornwallis East, (Canning,)—R. Smith.
82. Cornwallis West, (Berwick,)—John Read.
83. Hillsburgk,—James R. Hart.
84. Digby,—Stephen F. Huestis.
85. Digby Neck,-Thos. Deinatedt, under the I “^"ülVatio'n

superintendence of Bro. Huestis. 

V1U.—LIVERPOOL DISTRICT. 
Liverpool,—H. Daniel.
Caledonia,—E. B. Moore, under the super

intendence of Bro. Daniel.
Yarmouth South,—J. G. Hennigar. 
Yarmouth North,—D. D. Currie.

in the vineyard of our Lor,I. Tne men who 
have made the world move all through the his
tory of the Cnurch of Christ hive always been 
men of faith and prayer. Those who are now 
moving it toward the cross and heaven—would 
they were legiona in number—are earnest, spi
ritual men. The moral condition of our fellow 
men and their constant liability to ruin on ac
count of their sine, ie the argument of all others 
the most powerful, why we should seek the 
highest grade of moral tzcellrnre in order to 

No man ia so inferior in his
parts and so limited in hie influence, but who, if 
be be en earnest, active Christian, may “ save 
a soul from death and hide a multitude of aina.’> 
The power for good of one true man in the 
werld is utterly inappreciable. L defies all 
computation. Look at Curve,so, Ssmuel Hicks, 
and other», and then reflect, reader, what real

he replied «hat he hadM’»'! *b,
Beith, ««pie,

on the subject, nor .ny7£'”**'’ »» 
course to writing. ””111 th, ^

these outpouring. k,s< 

with uncommon hole i,,aa,Cn>- ‘Usa^
.«ration snd p-tb, ^ ^ fe^ 
•ion, after a strmoo, h, 0,1 °> »*,.
Mary, I hid the kingdom, ‘ “ 0,
and the glory of u.. Lord fi„.d *• We,
towards the conclusion the "" Use, ;
-a. with difficulty th*i I •** 1.
leave the chapel t k
mense, yet sc.tc-ly pr"' *»< ia.
•way, and those -hr m di,’ «• g. 
aula to go. Som. o| lk, *’ ««.
prsyvd wtth them, not •-> «4
healed." ™ ls»s •«„

Dr. Clarke’, pulpit effort, 
blictl, vreechiog the itard^

5

fHi

Wu

.

I

eral of his power sod
“ Th,,f U “•'’tbing crtmTh',^’
Katin vs it in » U— _ _i_ .. *“•'

*n7'ik t*.
lk“»««th,w.

*«»d to ,
belong to the solution, but th, J"'’
God i na sa ’a a__V _ a ^ llti tJ

ritof
**■» *1.1

90. Barrington,—Thomas Smith, W. Sargent, fervent piety, without the aid of .uperior learn
». ox._ml___ m tv a_i.v I »tv<» nF lAftifll nntitiftn. can do in the world ! A91. Shelburne^- T. W. Smith.
92. N. E. Harbour,—T. D. Hart.
93. Port Mouton,—R. WMaori.
94. Mill Village,—F. H. W. Pickles.
96. Petite Riviere,—John J. Teasdale.
96. Lunenburg,—Wm. Wilson.
97. New Germany,—B. J- Johnston.

IX.—NEWFOUNDLAND DISTRICT.
98. St. John’s,—John Prince, Chos. Comben,

Samuel Aekman.
99. —Harbour Grace,—J. 8. Phinney.

100. Carbonear,—J. S. Peach, Thos. Allen.
101. Brigus,—W. E. Shenstone.
102. Port do Grave,—John Reay.
103. Blackhead,—John Waterhouse
104. Island Cove,—Thomas Fox.
105. Perlican,—J. A. Duke.
106. Hants Harbour,—John M. Pike.
107. Trinity,—To be supplied.
108. Bonavista,—James Dove.
109. Catalina,—Charles Ladner.
110. Twillingalr,—John Goodiaon.
111.,Bunn,—Thomas Harris.
112. Grand Bank,—S. T. Teed.

MISSIONS OF CONFERENCE :
113. Labrador, (summer months)—Thos. Allen. 
114 Petites,—Joeeph Pasco*.
115. Channel,—George Fancy.
116. Exploits,—H. L. Cranford.
117. Little Bay Islands,—To be supplied.
118. Fogo,—I. N. Parker.
119. Greenspond.—lssAc Howie.

, Religious Progress
The great law ol Christianity is progress. Re

ligion is a life of the foul which can only be 
perpetuated,and made vigorous by growth. The 
very idea of development, constant and harmo
nious, is implied in being a Christian. He can

ing or social position 
baptised heart and life, what » power, what 
blessing le our kind ! and yet every heart and 
life may he baptised with purity and power and 
abed .brightness and bleating* all around the 
walks Of life. The noblest ambition which can 
animate and fill the human aoul is the ambition 
to do good—to «well the number of happy hearts 
and homes in the world. This ia a work that 
the pioua spirit, the soul that baa on it the bap
tism of heaven, alone can do ; and yet, whether 
qualified by grace for it or not, this ie the true 
life-work of all God’s moral creatures. Lai ua 

l for the moral ability which will fit ua, read 
to compass the end» of our creation—the 

standard of petsonal piety which will en 
able us when dying to “ leave the world better 
then When we found it.” Our safety, comfort,and 
usefulntM aljjte demand for us the highest typs 
<f iety.

The Church’s greatest want is individual holi
ness and purity in its membership The power 
of the Choreh is not in the orthodoxy of in 
creed, the atreegth of its numbers, or the amount 
of it* learning or monied forma ; but in the 
inner spiritual life and energy of its members 
A church may have members, wealth and learn
ing, and do many thing* that strike the human 
eye t* great and imposing, but if these are the 
sum of it* power, “ It cannot shine,” u the 
eloquent Olio expresses it. Whatever else 
can do, it cannot save souls ! The power of 
church i* tb# aggregate sum ot iu individual, 
spiritual life and force ; and that church which 
bM moat of thin power ia beet organised and 
equipped to ear* the world.

As members of the Church of Christ the high
est obligation is on us to be spiritual and holy. 
We ccldji meet our tesponsibilitiee or fill our 
true position iu the moral world without inward 
purity and power. The Church in iU aggressive 
warfare on the etrorgho'de of the Evil One

no more ceare growmg .whtle the dmne ltle M,d| our b,., tBagle, ,nd powm. to d.m.nd. 
throbs witbt£.Jus bosom than a healthy child or L ^ ,lrengtb „r rlgbt „ml> th, noWee, 
tree can stop growmg It ,, hi. nature under cur iDtell,c,., and th. holiest affee-
thtMufluence of grace to develop and «P*“dJ tion. lnd «tivi.ies of our heart, and lires. All

< si " ^k! k m Ir rZ °T 40 “J «' ““ do fe, the good of th. Church, «• 
freeze. The chdd of God moat move toward I, bound by lhe B0„ oflU obligation.
God and spiritual things by the moral gravita- ». , . . , ., .?. .. to do ; and all the moral power we can acquire
tion of hia being. There are forces within him .v . , , . , , . ...... . . ..." . . . . through faith and prayer in order to help for-
which impel him 10 the pursuit of greater acqui- ... , ; , . r... . ^ . .. T “ ^ ward tha cause of Chiist, It it at once our im-
beZtion^h^’ ^ IS °" 10 du.y to po.se.. and wield in th. world
perfecuon ut the divme order of precedure in 10„ work ,n lif„ „quir„ ferTentpiety „d glow.

Mfeitunlity. At erelly could the mechanic 
Idwtthoui tool», the pupil learn without study,

the spiritual realm, the very genius of Christian-1, 
ity. Not onward in our march toward spiritual bB[)d
perfection and heaven every day of our lives, I_.. ,__ , . , ..

, .. • J .. ’ I or the physician or lawyer practice without areader, we are necessarily retrograding and loe- k , , » ., , . '. „ , . 1 , L “ , knowledge ' f his profession, as the Christianmg the life ol God in our souls, A word or two ,. . , , . . ! , ,1 could do work for Christ without personal piety.on the necessity of higher religious attainment.
For a deeper and broader spirituality in the 
household of saints, we offer the following press
ing reasons:

Individual safety in religion is no small reason 
to the Christian for a better life and “ closer 
walk with God.” “ The righteous”—and to be 
righteous according to the Bible is to be every, 
thing in a spiritual point of view—“ are scarca- 
ly saved.” Saved they are, thank» to divine
revelation, but, in view of the difficulties in the I of th. Wesleyan Conference. 
way, scarcely saved. If to then there can be no gegemeoU somewhat modified hi. relation, to 
religious safety, un reasonable hope of heaven, the Conference, end ellowed him a settled heme 
without en en ire absorption ot the heart in the in th. count,,, first on . hendsom. little s.t.t. 
things of God-a deep, vital union and comma- at Milibrook, ten milw from Liveroool where mon with Christ. Surely that who i. not he remove, in 1815, and ZÏÏSttS

Z°7Z?] r 1Mim‘^tron '° '!* im*«e*nd t0 HVd.n Hall, aUteeu mil.. fr,B London, 
hfe of God, compromis beyond all quertion hi. When upward, ol aixty yarn old, a mission wu 
security m re.igion If not earned, seeking the projected to the Shetland Islet, in 1822, and be 
thiogs which are above and aiming with all hi» made two voyages to these etormv rewlnna to 
power to do the Muter', will, can he be regard- superintend its affaire. At this period of life h*

there are only too man v sm-h m y ion i. ;* — I ks, t--.—__ __ . " 1

“ Having became servants to God, let us have 
oor fruit onto holiness ; * that to u, personally,
reader, •• the end may be everluting life__
Pittsburgh Advocate.

Dr. Adam Clarke's Late Years.
BY Q. P. D ISOS WAY, UU.

Dr. Clarke wu thiaa times elected President 
Hia literary en

only too many such in Zion, is in jeo- his features large end not handsome hm hi. 
pardy every hour. For him, while no throb for face moat benevolent—hi. hair thrown buk from 
holiness agitates hia bosom, there is, there can the forehead, end perfectly white. He wu in- 
be ““crown ot life, no heaven, no personal safe- dined to corpulency, snd disregarded the rules 
ty. The noble Paul’s motto wu the tyu. one, of ale,feel drw, wearing Ï5HÎL «Ï 

and we may well make it ours, reader-" Thi* boots, a blue coat, buff rest, drab hat and while
°h!h-^,Dg i0T'i0* ‘h°ee Which « Decketolb’ «• «« careful, uerery>well'hred
behind, and reaching forth unto three things Christian should be, of the minor courte*;*, of 
which sre before, I press toward the mark for the society, foil of urbenity to the family did* 
prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jeans ” kind to the young end T
Derid professed to feel recure only in the cJLlandlove. ‘ ^ '°S th,lr confldeDCe

scion,ness of inward consecration and parity ; Towards th. 
heece he exclaimed with deep emotion of soul, i;z„ lk- .. .“111,111 ,Je «dù/ied when I awake in Thy like-1 h“ del,?^tful = “ 1 bare

ness." Can we, u preferring Christians, who 11.h* ‘pri°8 of fe 1 1 blT* «“dured the 
are as much interested in exalted piety u the 11.. ^ * ,Dn*œir* I I hey# culled the fruits of
Psalmist he sa'isfed with less than he? b I "°T pM,iai through the ri-
there any point of safety this tide of entire con- 
mity in heart and life to the will and mind of 
God V

Personal comfort in religion—" the soul’s 
calm sunshine and hi:t-fclt joy"—is another 
cogent reason why we ahculd he holier, more 
intensely spiritual in heart and life. Professing

uod ; no .. . tracks, ha, th. L- ,7 * 
Christ and that spirit t,.che, ,^ ’a'

th. word letch,, under,„ndl ."7 '
die. tl.bvr.iing hu ’>«'
give hi. pu pil , rich, ' *U1‘
til hi. varied lestningiceuirred 00 ,k. J *S<1 
duty of lightly explaining J JJ-
a* to hung ihe people u. thfo . M,,c
Theft h^ii the «loecr,,.^^ 

mad.au .an. auetihl, ia hl 
Soma aaaart that he naver dalimwdlh. 2 

Hw dteeoersaa bad , parptlll 
•to» the heart, ,1
In ik. L___, . •

sermon twice.
freahnare, gushing wve lroa™h,"k«?"‘t 
brought life and warath to tha hearer’s 
It was th. Ooapal, fre. hi. rang lo hi, ,Z 

baeawa - — < ■ ^down. Dr. Ureke rec.w, a Mar of th, 1» 
msg ““de in th. intelUet^ horisoa , V 
Church, and unnumbered multitudes rei# L 
hi. light, aa a guide to th. mercy which ^ 
save them *

While Dr. Clarke ia hi, rtiigiou, 
entertamed tka largest Catholic fe,liM k , 
mtired still a firm and decided Vl.thodiit, «4 
juat on. mentk befare hi. desth, left th. 
mg tsstimenai, a nobis aonf,„ion of Ii, haï

“ In Pttyduam rei memormm. 1 h.e. hoi 
more than three*era year* and ten ; I 
traretad a "good deal by sea and land; [ tn, 
oonveread with and ban area roan, people , 
and from different countries ; I have studisd d 
lha principal religion* systems in tb* world, I 
bare read much, thought much, and reasoM 
much, and tha result la l am persuaded of the 
simple, unadulterated truth of no book hot ,t, 
Bible, and of the excellence of no system ofti. 
ligion but that contained in the Holy Scriptures, 
and eepaoial y CuRIstIaxitY, which » rsfcrj 
to in the Old Testament, red fin.l y raeuiij „ 
the New; and while I think will of sad 
waft to all religious sects, snd particularly 
especially to all who lova tb* Lord Jew Chrm 
in •incerity ; yet from a long ud thorn, h 
knowledge of the subject, l am lad nan con. 
adeutioualy to conclude that Uhrwissny it**lf 
as sxialing among there called Wwlayaa lit-' 
thodista, ia tha purest, safest, sad that which » 
moat to tha glory of God anil tha basalt al usa; 
and that both, aa to th* creed thm prole»4, 
the form of ditcipliuo there astablishad, anl the 
consequent moral practice then rietissUd; u4 
I believe that among them is I* he fanmd th 
best form and body of divinity that has res 
existed in the Church oi Christ, (toe the pa 
mulgstion of ChrUtisnity to the pressâtfq.’- 
To him who would isk, • Dr. Clsrke, usya 
not a bigot ?”—without hesitation woaidresw.
* No, I am not ; for, by the grass of Otilwi 
a Methodist.’ Amen.

Adah Cum
Thia ia indeed a noble cor.f ssiocef Wlk-1 

Within a few years, the Karl of Astrin in
jected » memorial worthy of Dr. Chsto 
memory. It embraces • ><l,oul, church isIp 
eonage at Port Stewart, in the pariah wàeb 
wu brought up, with an obelisk and st*1 
Port Rush, on the road to the Oiaat's Ore* 
way. The monument will tiae fostydmfo 
and the Rev. Mesert. McClintock sad Mho 
ware present at the foundation Isyisf, k fe 
tomber, 1857. Adam Clarke, wfes * P*1 
obscure, half-starved boy, while dinW1** 
Kingawood Gardso. fi-uad a half <•**•> ** 
laid it out not for bread, but tbs fwthsmdi^ 
Hebrew Grammar, aod ia lis» he pee 
rich library worth over no* hundred tl 
dollars I He left all, to luiloe Crust, ud » 
Him gained all things.

#

BT.

•nrr

Colonial

end of hia laborious and long

gora of- its winter j I am neither forsaken of 
Ood, no, abandonad by man. I aee at no great 
diatano* the dawn of a new day—tha fini of a 
spring that shall b. eternal , ft i, advancing to 
mert reel 1 ran to embrace ft. Welcome, 
eternal spring ! Hallelujah !"

. --------------------------------- ---------- Now tltia great and good man wu prepared
Christians too often forget that religion it d+ eUhe* to ,T1 01 to dle> *“d on the 20th of Au- 
signedforthe present a* weH aa the future. Ewm *"**’ 1838,1,1 *xPired from in cttack of Asiatic 
cmid the conflicts and turn tits of life, for which Cho e,s" He WM •D8»*cd to prtub at Bays- 
Chrietianity baa a eFeoial adaptation, •• bar ways *1£r.loe 1,17 k ,u ““rtally stricken down 
are ways of pieuentness and all her paths tn 8u“‘r'“8 bot little pain, still he wu too feeble 
peace." Whatever goes wrong in the outride ‘° ‘Ç*. ' ““pt ™ monosyllable*, and to so 
world, it is the office of tiue religion to enshrine eB<lalr,RK *n«nd, “ My dear doctor, you must 
a joy in the soul with which no stranger can in- PUl ,our 101,1 into tbe h*0*1» of your God, and 
tanned die with-even ’«joy unspeakable and?!UVrU“ in lbe meritl of your Saviour," he 
fall of glory.’’ How much then do many fo e°rered = “ 1 *=-1 do "-and no. cud-
tha Church lose—how much of inward comfort 7* T"“ pit'ut*Ilâboar,> h* entared into the joy of 
aodpcuc-wbo are not by the cultivation of IT’™" H* WM boried •“ the graveyard of 
their heart* making all they can out of the reli- , C‘ty Roid Chapel, near John Wulcy’s re- 

" *' ' * The happineea of the genuine | *"
It teems in place to 

Clsrke u a preacher.
who lire 1 u hia life’s

65. Sackville, H. Pope, 2nd : J. Snowball 
Sup’y.

Educational Institutions— H. Pickard, DJ)
Preridentof the College; Chu. IV 
Wolfe, D.D., Theo'ogical Protestor.

gion of Jmus f 
child of God —the man 
ffreet motto

“ That each (o-morrow 
Find* him farther than to day."

Is so ma thing ao nearly akin to the bliss of baa. 
van, that no human words can express it— 
Aspiring after more and more of the life and 
P«w»» of grace, end growing daily into the 
wage ef the spiritual and heavenly, he is tbe

**7 something of Dr. 
H» WM distinguished

I cannot make a sermon before I go into the 

lhe arm and wisdom of the Lord. I rend
pulpit 1 
upon
!tîdr‘" dÏ‘ I,U* * ”ry UWU’ bat *iv to 
ZZhsr MT?auo, .
P11 • Id wrote many etrmona, soma ofjgoucba.

I*AUOVRATTOlH)AT.-Moodar
fine a day u tbe frweda of tb._"Dciai»h»J1^ 
desire for the ealabtatioa. Tha pofek* ^ 
gramme wu duly carried out 
early meeting» for prayer m ths •svar ^tUm1’ 
the firing of gene, th* nngioglfkl^K b. 
ploy of bunting, tbe oretioe on 
the Kay. Dr.
out societies snd trades, the gw 
winding op in the
•erne of the principe MW » fw 
procession, end 1 diepUy si 
day wu very generally obaaivad, 
ad by the abueee ol disorderly ftocmmr 
, til passed off quietly.
, We are much 

demise of Mr. Hi 
John Northup Esq.,

Th* repaired Atlantic Cahfesss“**'7f^w 
perfectly, ud may b. cornered fe ££4 
though no damage had usss’m1* -tb(W4- 
to have bun absolutely « 
ing it* heavy iron armor, fe* * ■re™

Much anxiety ie feltrespstifet JJ* .uiaR. 
North American, whieh eLkt vsop
tor Liverpool, via SL John's, *• r!.i,^ftsd 
and has not since been beerd * “ ^ pro 
that she has deranged her ii
ceeded directly to Liverpool, •» “ , halae*' 
moat impossible for her to reeks «•

TbeCarleton Sentinelfob* 
never before vm so large en ^
snd logs in the'Ssint John sij ^0 
is st present. Perfect srmjc* m *** ^ 
sre engeged in rivef-dnri*f^“* -d# toaluAd**-ontinuously .. 
every bsr snd islsnd from -j ^

Ageotiae of tka
opened immediately in St. Job", —s, 0tfV
order to facilitate inter-provmciai jja i
paratory to early legialauoa * 
uniform currency to the Dore»*’

n. Charles Young. LLU,
Dubriuy, Esq^harehetoO*» 
dates for th# office df MW»0' vn 
P. E.L

inch paired to i*”"1 '__^d 
r. Henry Northup, yocagrt 
n Em., ef dûs «T-

i >
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N. B. PWVWCtti. AFFOtirr“»”N( 
Steadman, E.q., and W. b- l““’
Qnun'a CouuaL ^ ol d*
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